
THE TRUE WITNESS AND -CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
.Daniel M'Gill has been:unanimou.sly elected.

':yrar of Siago.for.the ensuing year.'
AIlde'rmn.Cratne hhsbeen ieàted Mayor.of Wax-

' rçdfarhensuing year.
'Mt.:Goiddnhs.been 'lected Mayor of Cork for the

Aîhi!d Cork-Miilia.Regiment is t be formed.

Ito Os-rANT P«qosxTr s.%r.-There are few places.
in whichatïs openly anouinced liatI the peasantîy
niîdeny-their faithin order ta obtain, or, perpaps,

oven t retain, pOszsession cf lte coltage and land
whioii is their only meaîns of support. But in Marny
testanesirwhere the agent of a ion.residlènt landlord

.sF aF Zealot.ifnltlte propa.ation .of Irotestantism, the
.thing s .qute as well understuod as if it were stated.
S neLenaut afler another is ejecteui, for one. reason or
onbtheCr, oir for no reaoi at alil. Strangers are broughlt

iere tþeV cati be fond; or the most worthiess
ciaractes&ot the place happen to profess therselves
pratestants, and they happen to b put in possession
-of land aid.coutges o whici they have no claim,
except one-not avowed, but weil understoad by ail
around-that they are "Soupers.'" The must un-

* pleasant part of tihis system is, that lte landlord or
agent is always liable ta have his converts bring
icandal upon the whtile'affair by tîrning back again
with apen professionîs if penitence,arid solemn decla-

* lations that they had nevr known an easy conscience
ince their professed conversion io the dommiant reli-
gion. Tî. general experionce lias been, that tcre
are nosel ofpersuonsacaiust wiom more rigor isshownî
iatngainst thtese "relapsed Papists," as the penal
laws wouhd ihave called liem a few ycars ago. The
spirit of those arne penai iaws seems to animale
those who are concernedi in the work o conversion in
Ireland, when tteir converts tlius confess and abiore
their past hypocrisy ; and yet, we all admit Lis to be
the duty of any man who ias unhappily been led tu
deny tIe faith whcih ie ail along invariably held.-
instances are well kvnwt, more tian une, in whiich,
wheii titis confession lias been made ci a death-bed,
tle wiuiow and hildrcn if the convert have been
turned ont of dtors as sonît as he was dead-their
crime being that itey had allowed the priest to have
*access tu «him. Instances are equally notonflus, in
wtnich the fear of titis posthuimots vengeance has in-

tcet the families or men who hd cailel tlemseolves
Protestants, ta refuse tu send for te priest when tliîe>
were lyinîg upont their death-beds, earnesilycrying out
.for the last Sacranients of the Catholi Churcli-
knowing that alitiougli deait might rernove the ius-
band and father ont of the reach uf punishnent, they
themrelves would be left to meet it unprotected. In
saying tthis, wea do not wislh to impute wanton cruelly
to the local agents of the English proselytising socie-
ies. lWu believe that (alihuogh litere are oti course

exceptions to the rutle) ilhey are generally without fa-
riaticism: and tiat their activity iii macing converts,
ls a mater of busiuess. They mitst report as many
as iîey cali, in der ladraw tbeir salaries. Tey
know, ant are ready to avow (as le witrnessed y ail
Wvho have itatiaisy apporînniiiîy aiheariîîg teir owîî
accoint of the mater), li t the fe aduit conveits of
whom they boast are wholly insincere ; but they hope
that those who, for secular motives, falsely profess
Prutestantism, will bring up their children as simcere
Protestants. AHl tis wouil bu overthrown, if the
convérts knew that they might retur 1 lthe Catholie
faith without danger. a losfig Iteprice f their con-

ersion. Harice, even againsti the will of those who
carry on the work, is the necessity of makiri an ex-
amtrple of ail wvîo do retua, andmicfIlite familles tifape vho alo wotheir death-bods, las not n
urulty ; il is as much a part of the system as it is
the system of our Turkish alles ta belteaci any Chris-
,an who, lhaving once professed himtself a Mussulman
-aven thouîgh il was for but an lhnur, and for soie
obviousl emporary object-returnls to the Christian
religlon. In neither case cati this particular piece o
iutolcrance be really abelished. It is but idle Iotde-
mnand the abolition: it is merely fraudulent to pretend
to concede it. To abolish it would be ta abolish la-
Jamisrmtu i'the one case and Souperisn in Ithe other.-
ta/h. Slanudard.

We copy-says the Nation-a curios prophecy
eurretnt among lte peasantry, and which lias seriously
retanded the establisimernt of lthe County Wexford
Militia. 'A trust-worthy correspondent assures us
ihiat, by means of this prophecy, soine of Ilte people

etuaily told him, imrnmediately before the fall of Louis
Philippe, that a new Bonaparte would suon be at the

-head of France; ard ihai the same authority, ai ape-
riod when our friend diii ntkuow there was an O'-
Donnell in Spain, predicted that a General of that
name should- be leader of Ithe Spanish armies, and
carry then across'the sea to ireland. A great war,
I declares, is tu begin in the East, in whichr Englaîîd
-wilt lose fier strengith, and fait a prey in fier enemlies;
-who vill comre ta lreland in imnmense force, and, after
many biody baitles, old Erin willl ise again with a
sceptre in her-righit hand. We can assure our. reai-
ers this conviction is universal ithrougih Wexford ; and
there&is scarcely an incident of any importance lithe
war which hlie people do niot contend was -precisely
foretoid. Alas f we wisi Colunbkille hati prophe-
cied thiat there was lno deliveranîce for Ireland till her
sons learneci t trustiii lheiselves, alone. 'HeiP
yourselves and God wiililhelp you,' is a sentence worthi
al Pastoriniî. The following is ihe prophecy alluded
o ; and which is popularly attributed ta St. Columb-
kille :-

"[t prediots that tite preset war-is ta end in an it
Vasion of Eng!and by 'an uncrowned mntarch of
bFranîce,' lthat Ite militia raised is t b called o la
go over to assist in the defenrce of Eigland, and that
refusing, the whole iforce is t be broght to theaCur-
ragh of Iildare, andi theru finally.refusinîg tire 1o boa
massacredin'cahd blood." TIhis genteral belief may
'appear strantgt, yét lis generally ïrecéived by the pea-.
*santry, andi nows by.many nthers. WVu -have heard
more :than anehCtahli-clergyman insist uponi mu-
lies cf credibilily *whtich ,itndeed canaot be easily

*ov ertrned. Variops scraps cf it are. toild by .persans
* f2 different. parts af-îlits conîtt, whichn, thouîgh for

IJie rrost parthanded dowh by tradiîron, agree pretty
welf"o&tlô *hale. Tthe results are *now almost

;atWWM Ii'fMèdtylthe" pauatîry cfa Wexford r-
'Tliatvatilié eàd of.îthis war Enwland is to:be.invaded

.bysNapoleon,::that thelsishnmilîta refusigtjà toa
*defendEnglandi lae la be shot down. Iîtat the:most

galhng.impr.essmet will be rescrted la. *That Eng-

ùniti hù;àaa reiievèdby a Spaniharnmy' tinder a
ikààishP'in&éeàd dGeneil O' Donnaif ,and by&Sàrn-
'dniX tt'rny'utndér'i Prince ai Sardîia'JWea;/ord

*Jeoplac : :

<No Iaraur NEED::AFPPr."- AfeW.y'ears,..nay but
afew monthsa go,,this wasthelanguage in' which-
puor -PIaddy was addresred,hb his nelaibors acrass
tIre Chantie!. Times are changed hovever. Mlen
are now badly wanted ; and itdoesnoteàem that 'thei
recruiling sergeantl has received instruclions to refuse
even tie Irishrnan, should lthe latter CCapply" for tue
shiliing, The Naion has some stanzas o ithis sub-
ject, fràm wicht we extract r-

«Corne, Sergeant, toss .your:liquor off>
And we vili cati for more;

Our harvest makes us.rich enouglh
.hiis year to pay your score.

Corne, finish fiead, and fil agami,
\We'll have a jolly chat 0

About the servic-laal of men-
Enlisrtment-and ail that-

Your England hàids us wondrdus dear
When for her cause we die.;

'Tis when we seek to lie we-hear
'Nu Irish need apply.2

Hark yon ! I speak below my breadthi,
But treasure whiat I say.

Our taste for being siabbed ta death
lias, someitaw, passoti away.

Ta rushs l luos fareigu graves,
Beneath great England's yoke-

\Who fights for Fredon wit hei Slaves,
Looks sligitly lie a joke.

And sure we inouri the War's demand
Outnumbers lthe suppily .

fut, friend, your text lias filled the land-
Nu Irisu ieed app''-

Yet, oft some loid, of place and purse,
Prociains ta grent and small

That England, siice the Union's crse,
Gives equal riglhts ta al-

That just Juiti Bull vould rather die
Thaun grasp Ite lion's sharo

That Celto-Saxoin amity
Is perfect-to a hair.

The mart is closed-the artizan,
A beggar, hears hlie cry

From every bloaled Saxon man-
'No Irish need apply.

Ye, few il swear your soldiers vow,
Or cross the wiitry faai;

In fact, we need recruis, jtst now,
A little nearer home,

Taugoard our chutrch, our hearths, and land,
Ail lîeipicss as they are,

From Russian foes-you understand-
And the terrifia Czar !

Whenî England's wveak, they say, we'll find
Oîrr opportity ;

Till then we'il bear her rule in nind-
' No Irish need apply.'

Come, mian, dasi <tif une glass the more,
A nd cheer up, while i tell

What lcit upol your English shore
My dearest ftiends befell;

A brother once was known to range
Your towns with weary tread,

In patient efforts to exciange
His labor for his.bread.

And wien, inýaant and wild despair,
Fie laid im.down to die,

The lastI kind words that soolthed hia were-
'No Irish need 'apply.'

And once, in our blank days of wce,
A sister crossed the sea,

To seek for service-as you know,
But al as hopelessly'.

For whiile ithrought London's streets the breath
Of Wirnler passei in storm ;

Whi[e famine, death, and worse than death
Prowled near fier wasting form-

'Heavens!' cried ea ch British matron then,
' She'd make my house a sty, .

'Go, s!ut, and read the Tines agat-
'No Hirish need apply.'

Weil, well ! those bitter days are passed-
Time slill the trutli will strip'

Ani England speaks onr wortht last
From your enlisting lip.

Aye, while her armies lempt disgrace,
S -Her fleets are tempest strown ,
And Russian cannon shakes the base

Of lier bload-foundering thtrone,
The tyrait tongcue lias changed the song,

And lisps-as sweet as pie,
' Oh, balmy serfs, we've cursed so long,

- Vy will you o apply 7'

And shall we no-w,, while England bleeds
lu retnibution slow,

Yield hanis and hearts that Ireland neede,
As carrion to the foe-

Fil fuller.yet the trenches dammed
With Celtic blood this hionr-,

Leave hearth, home, love, life, Native Land,
'To bultress Britain's power !-

Put up the shilling; we in sooth,
Thargh slaves, good Sergeant Sly,

This time retort the rigidi truth-
No Enliglish need appy.
Nu Englishi need apply,
Ve swear t 1-leaven an high,

By Rassia's Czar, and Irelaiid'i Star,
No Englisht need apply."

Tutaritsis So.nnitns.-Most o rithe privatesokdiers
who have signally disiunguished themselves l ithe
present -war aie Irisimen:-Private Flaherty, w-ha
muade hîimself master af ltha Turitisht _anguage an sou
short atirre.at Vanna, .anti w:as appointed inîerpreter
by Sir George B3rown ; Corporai -Sulivanr (95thr) lthe
firsl ta plaut lthe Britisht standard on tUe .Heigits ofi
Aima, in lte aet af doimgawhich ha fell, piercedi by
Russiatn bollets ;.Hannan, of thée Rifles, whoenaggod
a gigantie Russian in single combaî, by w-hom lie wvas
on thie point af bemng poignardedi whenf daunan'scm-
'rade shttt binm dead ;' Sergeant Suillivan,'-specially'
anmein thiecdesptit af Sir De Lacy ¡Evans as! have
ing distineuishedi bimself by' lis bravery-ina tire-con,
flict:m wii thte 2nd division:de featetd a Russian: sor-
tie; anal Haolahan af lte 885h, .vlro(as statedIby the.
corre.sponident ai thre Times) carrledi Lientenan! Grasse
of that regiment in'his arms outi of.the. bâtile,' a1ter1
shotaaing'r'ne, anîd byoneling te secobnd of dvrlRa
sianis w-ho *vere aboutîtormnriedMr. Crosse itèhe la>'
wouded1. Hanr-toa ouri brave .connlrymoit iTo these

.we'nmust not:farget to.add private PàtNickcMGrathr (or
M'Guire)yof îhe:33rd, w-ho receivotd a rsent oaf £5,

selves lit very blanicets which coverud terN wien
they were paupers.- Wesiter Star. C

GREAT BIRITA IN.
Sir C. Napier arrived li his flag-siip Duke of

Velington, 131, screw, Spitiead, att Sunday nîig!t,
ai o M-iday norang landed at Poitsmoutt fromü
th Fire Qiueent, steam yacht,, viich thati been ser.tV
out ta Spitiead lo bring uim on shore. lie lantded at j
len minutes past nte, when ho wvas met by several
of his persoint! friends. Victoria Pier was dicoratet
with a large unmber of flags ntti banners, in ionur
of lthe occasioit, and a rînmber of people assembled ta
see Sir C. Napier tii hisreturu to Englatnd. li ap-
peared in very good heati: ad spirils, lte oi al-
le'atico in himt since fie left this port in the spriig
being a weakness in his legs. This, in a great mea-
sure, hoivever, may be attribued ta confinement ait
board ship and cuitsequet watî of exercise.

Tis EuuINURiG rIITTrr.-lh Oflicers Of the IsI
or H ighland Regiment, Edinîburgh local Militia, have
rnaeait ofer Ioi avernmea tofrieembiyitrg a rei-
tmetlaiHfgliî a-er, asEtilbo rgl lt 'iitîems, or lI-
cal militia, lo taike such duty as tnay be assignedtI o
them in the present einergency. ''lhe regimeit above
referred t, wlien embotiedlî during the last nar, was
the first in Scnurand ta voulîtcer ion extendied service,
and were caiiled on lo serve accordingly.

JEwrss P u-t-trtsI.- itIs reported liat lite Jews,
to manifest their patriolisn and loyalty lu the sove-
reign of thee realns, and thus ta prove itemselves
w'olhiliy of the hioinor they seek (to be admitted ilto the
Legisiat're of the counitry,) iave determinued at the
present eris t rnaise a regiment of their co-religioi-
ists, who are t be eqîuipnet ai tieir own expets.-
Tite Baron's Rbrhschtild a'd Sir Moes M4onltifiure are
at the iead of tIbis movement.

A HroliLANDER'S Jrna.-After ithe galhiant aflair of
the 251th ut., vimen the Rusans came witt a flag cf
truce, they rasIcetd Sir Colin Campbell what the peo-
ple with the peiticuots were, meaning the Highland
Briade, and hie told them tia lthey w-e the wives
hfi on thhtjade ai' te grey hifsoÉñ-Ithe Seuls

Greyvs. ·

Ma. BaurU TIN MANcîuEsTnR.The nîeeutng re-
quested by 600 Manchester ciaizens la express the
opinion cf [he aity on the recent leter of Mr lBritiht on
lite war, was held on Monday, but il was a scerie oi
confusion fri lirst Io -last. A resolution was moved
condemnatory of Mr. Bright's ltter, and an anend-
ment in ai opposite sense was proposed. Mr. Bright,
as nell1 as the proposers and seconders, spokc but w-as
not heard ; ard when a vote was calied foi-, hlie mayer,
wha presided, could not tell oi whichi side lie pre-
poaderance of voices lay, so the meeting was disolved.

Dn. CunînîGs tND TrE SîsTERs OF CHIAnarY.-
We lamened the cither day tihat while the war was
bringiig together France and England, il had not yet
scc:eeded mitigaltig tirhe rancour of Protestants
against Catiols. Ve hope w'e may nov modify the
statement. Somethig has been clone; for Dr. Cum-
ming has spoken, w-ith wat we are sure was genuine
feeling, of the merits of a Catholic bister of Charity.
We.Mope the mdol may Ist; but, as we hav cour
misgivings attits pont, w-e lasten ta give the Doc-
tr-a langueue, which our readers wviiifind elsewhere,
togetierwit ithe simple-and beautifîtl lettor whicIh
called it forlh. 'l'lie Tines, too, seems disposedi to
aiti the Doctor, and gives his remarnks wuith the tiead-
ir- A precedent for Praoestants. Ta titis have
the serions evils of war, brought us-as the Christian
Legia in lte ]Roman army Es stdI to have been
prsed w-lien the aary was perishimg for hliirst. It is1
a great rule of the providence of God, that n one.
can serve the Church or hcnror him worthily excepti
at some personal cost. Our Catholie Reigious havei
sacrificed much; they have left the seclusion whici
litey sodearly loved, and for tlie sake of whicli they
have incur red the hatred and calumny of their country,
whLich knew tliera iot-titey have endured fatigue,
danger; the interruption of regular habits, endeared
tu tiem by-years of retirement-lihey have iunired
îhe.risk, and for ail wayet knowv, perhaps the realit',
of deali. Bot even this vnirld il has-not beet in
vain ; for litey have already, in a degree, made theirj
country litow' and feel what they are. The Englisth
people woild never have hated and reviledriem, liad
theyonlv known them-lhey know thent stil very
su perfiàf-ally; but they( do know them a little, andt
eveft that 1lie bas told. Onlya year ag.an attack1
potn theNuns was one of the 'surest-roads ti popular-1

'ilty in Engioni; andi noîw w-e see an Eniglisi Govern-e
mentemfploying them, and Dr. Cumming -and ' ite
'Iinmes seittngtien up as, a model to Protestants!-
Thus, byltait pow'èr of truth vhich lu the end will t
always triomph over m;isrepreséctation, tlie Catholic

higion stands up ani 'shws its lf as il ls: nol by
acts vti6lha wholie muast behdld, andi w.bich- éannot
be ignie'd rnoisconstrtrùeuil *Thusthe Chrihbeaps
coais fifire upon-the heads aither enemies,'returnina
them:good:for. evil;but compelling Ithem-at the,sameq
line t admit the! falsehood ai their ownmalumnies,
*and lts, obeying a «"Divine thrusting in" Dr. Cum
ming, tbe popuhl-r traducer ai Crnlolicity,-.hot has,
perhaps, mad more.capitôl of ie No Popery ry i
ftaLn n'o..lse, is obiged,ifrom the very pùlpit
frorni whiciihe bas fùinltedt his éariniiet î de-
clarethetgîdntleness ani hoinessof the Chu'ràl •and

tosbhvày;ythe; example ai a'eRomish: Nurn, Ithe
bbaty o!o reigion» in ils faness.

ELOQUENCE.-Thte fiollUwin is extracted from a bill
oaisale of furnite, by an au'tioneer of KeighIey :-
el Kiteitn and scullery nlensils, colinary aparatus,
to whiih may be ded all the essenial aritiules o
kitchen drudgery and every subodinalo accompani-
ment of physical civiiization. Ta parties waiting for a
desirable investment if capital,- ta others whose do-
mulesuc requirements are imîonpletc, to the'young
whose mat-imonial appoaitmîents have been con-
ducaed in haste. and to those wltnse betrathals are
about t reccive occlesiastical consunation, theàbove
event will prove a dispensatinn rarely witnessed il
ancient or modern limes."

Trin YouNQ Bari-st OFFIcEns.-Provious Io the
wan, Itnxtu-y and indialgence appeared ta have reached
a point the ost exravagant. Ycoungmen and elderly
men scenred t avie with ine another la providing
mens of imoîdinate self-gratification. Theclub houses
alite metropolis beoame joint-lack places or refined
anti cuirbonateIoxrnisnies..If, onrlihe Derbv-day,
.or Oak's day of 1853, one iad walked into St. 'James
St., about I o'clock in ithe mnrnin2, there were l be
seau lthe >'ung iion c f fasitioti wiîh Ithem îtdmirably
appaited carages, pnepanig fan-tUe sports a the
day, and most of then with blue veils tied, ara'und
their haIs,intended ta be used as nards for their com-
plexion, vhen enconterin the sin ani dust of the
road. If one wailked on l the Army and Navy Club-
house, in a-ai, hie mostpreposterouslyluxurious
of all the palaces a hliat neigiborhood, tiere were
olher similargroups. Aonng all these young men,
Ithugit iii tlie drese of civilians, were officers o! te
regiments whici have beén pierCorminc astonishing
feats af valor! These young men, are tlie same w-ho
have lain l their lents upon the heiahisiabove Sébas-
topol, scarcely shellered rom the cold-dainps of aoNo-
vember night, and have started wilth alacrilt' at tbe
lirst sound of the trumpet and udnm, to lead their.-men
into the most terrible conflicts that ever soldiers were
engaged in.-London paper.

FATHEnÎ GAvAzzi Coma Aoai,.-.ltis.annurxced,
on what seems la be -gaud authority,,hathis:gentla-
mari, who has been: very improperlyi styled..by his
professeind admirers, "the second Lutlier,?:isiaboa
again ta mrake a lect uring tour tihrough this country.
We incline la othini ithai Mr. Gavazzi wil lnotmake
quite so successil a tour as on his faïñir iiit, al-
thought it is trae the country is large an'd ihäre are
Tany sections which lie did not hen visit. 'The
vider the field occupied however, the greater the ex-
peiditures for travel and the lcavier tlie loss-of .ime,
and as the revernnrd gentleman.lectures for a living,
and depends upon the dollars and cente u/lled byihin
course, and ot ipion the magnitude and excilèmént of
his amuditoryhe wiii tind a most unw-elome dilfer-
ente beltveeunbeing stationary in a arg eit, Most
of the lime hospiably entertaired, :and searching
through the country for audiences. The publia excite-
ment whii his lectures first producedi m England
was cooled down during his temporary absencajn this
conitry, and ie appears, judging from the Englil
papers, to have excited but little attention sinca his
retrn. Lt is passible thiat tis may have somelthig
ati o w-uit his second visit ta the United Stltes. Be

thai as it may, w-e cia not hesitale t express our re-
gret ai seeing this announîcement. Mr. Gavazzi's
mission is no message of .broteiicod and lave, but
the reverse. Tue trulli ou this poit was spoken ii
these comiinns durnig rthe hteight of lis.popularity,
when crwded alddiences hing tupon his lips, and the
more ultra of his admirers -hel itatI 1 suspet the
speaker's moive, denouînco the vindictive violnoe of
his harrangues, or a deny that men gained any teal
knnwledge from his discourses, wa anil-Protlstant
and heretical, if not indeed unputricie and unphijan-
thropi. Our views- were agaii expressel, a. short,
lime before his deparirre, wUen lite pteople, verebe-
comingvearied of tie ecitoment, and is addresses
were Ieliver'ed in a bail ttal echned from its empti-
ness of a fnumerically respectable auditory.' It is
searcely necessary to repeat item now, for on his ar-
rival we expect he vili 'findl (tat tinthis citythe
spasni of that passing houm is over, and thaîtrantng,
raving, riot-provokinug haranues of that sort-are now
quite oui of the fashtion. .Bot thougzh w-a blieve Fa-
iher Gavazzi's prescnt reapItion lu New York and
oiher citiesw-ili be veoy difforenfit 'nittigiven ta
hiin on his first visit, beéausé th "sober seèond
tioglht" has ad l-time ta exert itsinfluence, wesup.

pase there arc many.w-ho vill openl.y and secretly
aid his purpose of stirring deeply the waters of reli-
girns canteation. We ask these to cbnsiqet jnst two
or,three observations. The man w.ho.his for the beet
part of his.iife been a 'illing paxîtaîpator a transac-
tionsw-.hici horiov bitter'ly assais, ot Ya'hè"i'e ost
reliable guide, afïeî< uit ; .nor is he' rï lf..ètiitiled
ta confidenc, under thi slden change codf' duct,
unless ha brings.forward mddhiiable evi'dencé'df his
sincekity by charity, rrié èekriIoWmpräaldeô lan-
Wnage; distrust -of iirnseif'bëcause:of his huingbeen
st.Iong deceived apd:geperat:modesty iaofdemeanor.
He would :bestiil.mare.Worthyriioffconflidenaeuif ho
-cophl showy tîhat fromt the flst dpîrbto tahis fnait con-
vitionabf. ,duty, lie.ha- been subiig ,t he au-
thorty'hicU ha ;recognised thiatiià buiiáliesu
engrossed 5>1 >hd rëlidifs~ tBëang 'à' ti# >circm-
starnee6 àr'a dutat in';Ilå ntf\ ttsierey
ihis'deotinto hisnewv Taithf; ha atientimdnr-
*eds;afflictiòn/persecuiorà :and3wrong. far ecotnabefemc
siake.-> c..
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frpm -the commander-in-chief' for reseuJng.himself SONDAy DRINKUrt:INi ScOTLAND.-The number of
from two.Russians, bywhom lie bad been mate pri- persons dronk on Sunday ia as large as beraore ihe
saneruand w'ho sent ithe mo'ney on.the spdt t. bis passingof:the new law. ,Tie causb lasjust thesame
aged m îter.--Irish PPier. as elsewbhere ; people.su pp'ly thmeselves ori tha Sàur-
* AucTion o l,.1Â aAs:ac -Wontrous£.-On Toue Lday night ; and if the evil has, been.checked. by

day last, by order oiftre. Board of -Guardiane, Mr. shîtting:tbe dram söôps on Snalay, ttincreased a
Jciir: .MacNe'it c'imenced ltosèl by' public auctun i«r woarse speies--viz., freside .drmkg:-Pkrth
in lie DinihgiHli f1 titiew-orkhouse a large -collec- Adverlt.
ton of clothing inatètials and beddiîig which haâd ba- Chrstening p rty (says te Gate heurd Ôbserver)
come useless lo Ite institution, im consequence of the marched over, one morîîing, front a churcli in New-
decrease in the number if ininales. Those neaessa- castle to a gin-shop, baby and ail. A;SoutlitDham
ries.in the shape of blankets, sheeting, icks, and fur- correspondent writes us, thait in hisneigborhood a
m.Pre, had been'procured when the inon was obliged wedding party not uncommonly quits tlie church-for
to,support iliree liousand paupers, now the nuimber of tie alehouse, whl'e-e fUsbachelors " pay the s
irimates is little more liait four hundrei, vifith ne like- I ione village, Barnard Castle *Market-day is corn-
liho'od of a greata irease. lîntion of the auction Iny chosen as" îie happy day," and away go bride,iiaving beon ilely circuated itroitgiholiut the district, bridegroom and friends to -Barney Cassell," lo com-
tie peasattry of both sexes flocked in langa iuiimbers mence the honeymoon. Furtiernore, a rural patish
ta tie sale. Aimost important leature in the irirovt - clerl infurms our fridnil iati hie s nlot nfiequently
ment of hlie condition of the lower cltss was maiii- lnvited. after a funeral, to go and have a glass aIttc1
fesledu n this occasion. Many of the bidders, for pubiic-house. He adds-" I have hiard of a corpse
blantkets haithemselr"js aily a couple a! years pro- being left at the dor while the mourners tvont into
vions,q sept beneath thiem, while recipients ofi iuion art inn t have sornehing to drink."
relief . No'w they came forvardtIo prrchase for ltem-


